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Titbi Worklngmri.

IIow doei it hpp-- that hundred
f tliouwnds ot workingmen re trik-in- g

for higher woget all ovor the coun-try- !

IIow la it that in Pen.wylvania,

Win bent protected State in the Union,

tti atrikera are more nurorou than

rWwhnret Doea "protection" make

lug enough! WJiat good are

Uih wagra if the prices of bread and

nifut are still higher in proportion! la
it not the fact that a protective policy

which attracts too many workers into

manufacture and drives too many

away from agriculture is of the great-

est possible injury to all duoes "of

workinginenl When workmen come to

understand that the laws of trade are

like the laws of gravitation and attrac

tion, unchangeable, they will sue that

Attempts to make water run up hill

mnd to stimulate manufactures

the demand for manufactured products

r sure to result in loss of power and

wfialtk Let the laws ef trade alone,
' and the general prosperity of the peo-

ple will be better than when arbitrary

naatoieuU attempt: to change the nat- -

' ural course f affairs.

WJU Get Heir.

'There is no doubt but the star route

swindlers will get clear. Tho country

waited patiently for the swindlers to be

wrought to justice. It was vauutingly

told from time to time that the vi

denoa agaiust them was overwholiuiug,

and there could he no mistake about

them being brought to puitinkuent ;

still postponements followed each other

00 continuously that it looked as

there was no intention of holding thorn

responsible for their Crimea The da

lay in bringiug them into court enabled
' them ao to fortify themselves that sinse

they are there their counsel take ad

vantage of every legal strategy to bring

them off clear. It is not believed now

that t cose will be made out against

the principal offenders, although no

one who has traced the progress of their

i peculations will entertain a doubt of

thoir guilt,

War ib Egypt

England commeneed war against
, Egypt lout TuiMiiay by bombarding the

defences of Alexandria. Her men-e- f

war completely dismantled the forts

commanding the city, and at last ao

counts the natives were setting fire to

tho city and fleeing into the interior.

The cause of the war seems to be that
A majority of the Egyptians object to

England collecting the revenues of that
country and applying the nam collected

toward the payment of British oredi

tors. Ilia war u not liabla to Oe a

protracted one, unless some of the oth
t at 1 ii vtrtoA it nauiaM ) si I; Iuaama am.ui uutuonH vnnii duumiu wvvviHn vu

fu tt rtlujl Iti ikatTui If 1 Mr it it.vwiatv4 as vmii avsaiaas. a. y m w v IN)

ture thru "one portion loss is another s

giiin," and thus we hope that the Ore

gon fnrmer will bo the one that is boa

etitted. We hardly expect a get rise
In the price of wheat, tat it will kold
it steady.

The Republican press are Hew giving
tlieir preferences for U. & Senator.
Nearly all the paper favor J. II.
Mitchell,, tho friend and attorney of

wfv v. vtm ivHwntw HivnuvtirK ia wio
' nited; States the Northern Pacific

Railroad for this high, and honor!.!
position. Boise, ITilT et a nwiy protest
as much pa they wish, but it will avail
liken nothing, as the "machine'' has se-

lected him for the position. These
"honorablo" patriots will then solemn-

ly declare that they will never support
, another Republican ticket, but when
the election comes around, two year
henoe they will U found supporting
Arthur or some man of like ilk.

. An Eastern paper has taken the
froubl to AscerUin public sentiment
in various parti of the South, and re
porta the mult as being that "the
South i still solid in its affection tow.
vdthe Democratic party," sud that
"lbs masses still look to the Democracy
as upholding their best intereats, mate-ria- l

and political." This shews that
.wisdom has not jei departed from the
South. When the nam can U said of
the entire North, a now era of advance- -

wont (itu iUvmmu prOSPerilV w ill
dawn.

In the district where the IllimJIs
farmers ha just given Judge Craig, a
Democrat, a majority of S.OoO, Gar field
had A mcioritt of 8.000. Judira Or
was on the side of the farmers in their
battle with the railways, and the far-
mers ntnu on tint side of Judm. . .f f - tM Iursig. ine lime naa panea ara the
people can be blinded to their material
interest by kindling parly hate and
partisan rancor.

Good gtlectlta. "

The" New York Stargives the follow

ing biographical sketch" of the Demo-

cratic nominee forOovernor of Pennsyl
vania: '"Mr. Roliert Emory Pattison

is only 31 years of age, and is the won

of a highly respected preacher of the

Wesleyan faith. He received his edu

ction in the free schools, and gradu

ated with marked honors at the High

school, becoming it valedictorian. His

early life after graduating front Dick

inson college was spent in the law office

of Lewis 0. Cassidy, under whoso tu

torship his plant io mind received early

impressions which have marked hit n

tire subsequent career. Seeing in young
Pattisou the germs of a bright career,

the Democratic party frequently chose

him as a local standard-bear?r- ; but not

until 1877, when he was elected City

Controller of Philadelphia against the

powerful opposition of the old Gas

Ring, In 1880, 'his reform adrninis

tration was endorsed by the people, and

they reflected him by a majority three

times as great as Garfield received, al

though the former was a Democrat

Mr. Pattisoa is A fair-minde- man,

making up his mind slowly; but once

he reaches a conclusion nothing can

swerve him from the path of duty."

faiui the kaate.

A special dispatch to the Standard,
which we print in another column,
from Senators Grover And Slater in

forms us that the Senate passed the
harbor and river appropriation bill yes-

terday, amended, so as to give Oregon

one liuiulred ttoutcuul dollars more

than provided by the bill as .passed by
the House. This sum is distributed
between the Locks, Columbia river And

Ysquina Hay. We hope our Iiepubli
can friends will now give Oregon's Sen
ators the credit due them. If George
did welt, the Senators went him A con-

siderable letter.

The most pertinent, though some-

what heartless comment upon a subject
that is of com uou interest to certain
people in this region ia contained in the
following iteat from the Chicago News:
"The fate of Mr. Soteldo, of Washing-

ton, is full of meaning for such as are
mousing around newspaper offices,

bunting for tin fighting editor. He
found him in and was buried yester-

day."

The Navy Department has been in
formed that tho United 8ufs steam
ship Alert, Las returned to Kolie, Ja
pan, having been cut down bj the Jap
anese Imperial yacht How often
must wo repeat our warniag o Uw

United States navy not to venture no

near these pleasure - boats! Rohm of
these days A man of war will Secoaie

entangled in a single scull raoe and
then - ; but such a catastrophe is too
horrible to contemplate.

On. the 20th of June Queen Victoria
completed the 45th year of her reigu
a rocori whick has been excelled by

only three Eugliah sovereigns Edward
III, wiUi 50 years; Henry III, 56
years; and'Georg III with CO yean.
Qieeu Victoria kas been surpassed in
sge by eleven English sovereigns siuce
the Norman conquest

We coll the Attention of the Repub-
lican' party to die foot that the rebels
who lately assembled At Jose nominated
General Stoueman for Governor And

General Rosecrans for Congress. We
expect the " trooly toil," will plaoa Gen-

erals Longstreet and Mohone in the
field And shake the bloody shirt A of
yore.

This is July, the Denver Tribune ob

serves. And Doner, An indicted thief
is still Secretary of the Republican Na-

tional Committee. .The constant' repe
tition of this fact sounds funny to peo
ple who do not know that it is disrepu-

table to have a thwf in such a posi-

tion.

Keep up the habit of being respect
ed, and do not attempt to be mora

amusing and agreeable than is con-siste-

with the preservation of respect

We hope our Legislators will attend
to the matter of providing for the
building of a fish-wa- y at the Willam-

ette falls at the next session.

KR Rssr. The baiMini Ran
tin's Baxar. Iaquirs at this eflioo.

Tho rravlsja Nyrwp has cured tbnns-l'l-i
who were aiilfurin from Dnnenaia.

bility, Lit-v-r Complaint, lioiU, Humors, Kc- -

0s Complaints, eto. FamphleU Iroo U any
. 8sth W fowl and Hods, BoaUm.

I H.VT HACKING COUGH oaab m quick- -

euiwi ny mulob s Cur. V (ruarant li
rVMbyObnraaaytCo.,dniKKiat'i KufsA.

WILL YOU 8UFFEK with DyaepU aad
Urer CompUint? BhUoha Vitalissr W cvsraa- -

U ture yeu. ft taJl b; Osburi 4 Co.

NmlUwm fStlt-'H'ka- Ut T.tfm Imtttrmnrlt
Anlnolexv. Ac. Manr iwouU insure their Uvea

to benefit tlieir famine by death bow para-

doxical i tkia. To prolong lift by preserving
the health would to a far mar ratii.nl toy
Bcr of aMuriuii It Aoopleiv U iwift asu in
sidious ia iU attacks, striking iU vlctiia with-

out a tnomciit'i warning I lUpuilr a pnventi- -

tiva IiM been (Iicovert1 llollnwar l'LU-- un

ouly uf and certain antldoU for thit d!t
they cool the Diooa aim Ultu tta aiuH"
through tht ijratera. To lrenerre the (tomadi
in a aiwiid eonditioo aod the Uwxl 1'iiit b the
true aeoret of bealtb-Hollow- ay'i PilUwUI o
thin romt effectually, Und thooeanda owe their
actual exfatene U tlieni at tho preeentday.

lumNTiHT Notice. Nona mniine un- -

1pm the elk'nuture of J. Hatdocs nrroundi
eu-- boi of Pilli and Ointment. UoxM at 25
niiU. fi'i and II Mch.

l uomaileralil aarinr by ttking tna
Ur.'er tix. Hi.uwav Co, New York.

Bt'frKLEyS ARXICA 8ALVK.
The

.
Bsst Halv In tho world for BniUea,

rt u 1. I.L " -

i iiw, r, ii lorn , rmn nneum, rew cic.
Trttcr. LWueJ HnW. Chilblain!. OnV.and
all klmli of ttkin Kjiiiitina. ITii. aalre U suar
anteed to Kive terfect aatiafaction in evry cane

or money refunded, l'rioe 8A eta tier but. For
sal by Wilsim's, the Drogyiiit, Eueie City,
Hulliolland, J miction Ulty.

Sleepless nltfhta, made niUerable hy that ter
rlble omn'h. nhiloh i Mire tu the rrnxir.

NEW ADVERTISKMENTS

NOTICE TO SPORTING MEN.

HaRKISBTJRO JOCKEY CLUBTJ1K a oane of tlSO. to be eomptteil for
in s running race, free for all bnnws that bare
been to Lian or Lane oountjrs for to days pri-
or to the daU of this notice. fHstaoee of raae
tobe4S0yards;DtnnosfM ISO to be added
to the purse; the winning hone t take both
puns awl entrance fee. luttnaoee saust be made
by July 24, lt'A and the raoe ma on July t),
1882, Tho committee reserves the rfyu to

anr horse, where Mentitr is not clear. Par
ties wishing to enter will edMreae the Treasurer.
or call 00 Lin ia nom. By order of the
committee, .

Wu. McOULLOCH, FresUeaii
H. WOLVK, Traasurer.
W. N. 11UIUG3, Secretary.

STATEMENT
or TBI

Fi of Lane Co

For the Fiscal Year, ending
June 30, 1882:

Bsnurrs.
Co funds en hand July 2d, 1881 . .f ,8SS 03
bohool fond mi hand July 2, 1881 . 3,253 10
Reed from taxes from Sheriff.... 61,861 31

Asassor. 359 98
" licenses , 31 00

" " Fines 99 95
i " " Kstraya. 20 00
" ' Conrt fees and costs'. 170 45

' " " School money from
State 3,118 92

" " Lumber M 9200
Cash returned. 130 20

Tutsi receipts... .....478,024 94

PISUVSRfJiEXT.
Amt paid en county orders: $31,272 93

,l " school order 14,934 23
" "ataUtax. .I8B79 90

Total diUrsinsnt SC4.881 06
'

DALASCK ON IlaSDl
Counts-- fund .$10,310 97
gcW fund 2,829I

Total ....$13,137 88

. ALLOWANCE SY CO, COURtl V

Revise J.P...fis,npSi
Paur ",S83I
Sheriff ' 2,37195
Clerk J.2S2 51
Jsdgo , 700 CO

Treasurer MO 00
Treasurer a ag't of school fusd.'. ' ' 3WO0
Conveying itsts tax to Sale .... M 25
supervisors 64.100
Couaty Commissioners. , 14'JOO

Jurors ... 886 80
Witnesses 556 60
Scheol SapaHc tendent .......... 500 00
Aasesser 702 00
Dist attorney... 221 50
BaiKft.. 108 01)

Ssrreyor 46 80
Jaatioss , 82 75
Roadi 2.169!
SUIiooery 124 33
Priotinj.... 9J 50
ConsUble 2 30
Corowar' inquests 761,5
Atty fee for defendingcrimioals. ' 40 00
Farsitare, fuel, lights, repairs 'eta 134 99

Total $31,815 58
raSMNT FINANCIAL CONDITION.

Amoost oounty fund on hand.,.. $10,310 97
County order outstanding ,Y1

Cash orsr indebtedness $9,008 47

Joel Wasb, County Clerk.

CITATIOHO HEIRS,

la the County Court of Laa County, 8tt
of Oregon.

Ia U matter of the asUU of 8. . H. Say.
lor, deceased. Citation:
To Alfred Ssylof. Lacy Kabav, Fraak 8ay

Ur, Laura Canon, John Baylor, Arthsr
Baylor, S. A. Baylor, aad Hslea Adams,
hief Adams, Lydia Adamt, Diooa Ad-

ams, Mary Adam and Hattie Adams,
sailor heirs of Elisabeth Adams, deceas-
ed, Greeting:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFIN Oregon t You are hereby cited and re-

am red to appear in the County Court. of the
State of Orogno, for the Cwunty of Lwno; at
th Court ruora thereof, at Kugsn City iu
the County of Lane, on MONDAY, In 4th
day of September, 1882, at ton o'olouk In th
forenoon of that day, then sod there to show
cause, if any, why an order ahnold not be
mad aathorixing th sal of th following de-

scribed premises,
The W. i of 8. W. snd the West 4 of

th N. W. i of Sec 2. and the W. of g, W.

i aad i W. i of N. W.l, and Lot on, two
nltlirenf Section 20, Township 19 8., R. 1

W., coctaining acrea, being th donation
land claim of A. H. GritHu.

Also th a E. i of N. W. d8.W. 1 of
N. K. i and N. w. ot a. t 4 aad N. E. t
S. W. J af Sec 20, Town. 19 ., R. 2 W.,
ooaUininir 100 acres.

Also f immencing at the 8. K corner 0 the
donation land claim of 8. H. Taylor and wife.
Notification No. 6,544 in Seetion , Township
1 8, K i W., thenos Wsst 6L14 chains,
thuo North 11.31 chs., theao East 7aM
cb, thsnc South 40 degress, West 1147 chs.,
U the place of begianing, containing 74.50
acres, all ia Laa County, Oreynn, exoept a
tract of 20 acres, as follow! g at th
8. W. eorner of Caswell Headricks' docatina
btad claim la Sec 20, T. 19 8., K $ W..
the North 50 degrees, West !1.54 chs.,
UsDO East 28.65 chs., theao South 40 de- -

groas. West 1142 eba, to th plaos ot lSte- -

aing. antaioing 20.21 acres of Iaal
Witness the Hob. C, W. fitch, Jnd

of the County Court, of the State
of Ortrn, lor th County ef

jsaAU I Lao, with th Snal of said iVmrt
nixed, this th 3d day of July,

A. IX I8"i An it :
JOEL WAKE, Osrk

KUGKNK CITV

BUSINESS 33IBECT0BT.

AtEXANDElt, J. stlcs of tho Peace
South Eiikene Precinct; qtbee at Court House.

BETTMAN, O. Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general awrcnaiuiiite, southwest
oornsr Willaioette and Eifcbtb streeU.

BOOK STOKE One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted bos papers
plain and fancy.

CRAIN BKOS.-Pe- aler In Jewelry, Watch- -

a, ('locks and Musical Instruments Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, It O. Dealer in groceries, pro- -

vkiions,eoantry pmluce.canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest comer Willamette
and Mb Sta.

DORRI3, GEO. B. Attorney and Counsellor
at Law Otuos on Wlllametu street. u

Kne City. .

DORRIS. B. ".-D- ealer la Stovea aad Tia
war-n- Willamette street, between Bevenin
and kiKhtb.

FRIENDLY, S. H.-D- ealer in dry goods,
olothinir and ireneral merchandise W Uiaaa- -

stto street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newsna- per, book and Job
DrintinK office. comer Willamette endeTeta
streets.

rJTT.L. J. P. Phmician. Sunreon and Drug
gist, Postoffice. wiiiamotM s ran, onwoca
Serenth and bigbth.

IIF.VT)KTCK. T. G.Dealei in ireneral mer
chanilwe northwest corner Willamette ana
Ninth street. . .

HnT)K&. C Keens on hand fine wines. Itq

uors) cigars and a pool and billiard taulsi
Willamette street, between Einbth and

Ninth. ,
HORN. CnAS. Rifles aad

shot-gun- breech anu muxzio lovuers, ior saw
Repairing done in the neatest style and war'
ranted. Shop on Hth street,

LYNCH. A Gmmries. nrovislons. fruits, veg
eUbles, etc, WUlamrtU street, first door
south ef Postomo.

LUCKEY, J. a Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keep a fine stock of goods in his line, WUlai
ett street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES --Choice, wines, liquors,
. and cigars --Willamette street, between Eighth

and Ninth.
OSKURN k CO. Denier in drags, medicine.

chemicals, oils, paints, eta W ll
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTEItSON, A. S.--A 6n stock of plain
and fancy naitiiig carua.

PRESTON. WM. --Dealer in Baddlery. Har
ttem, Carriag Triramincs, stc Willamette
street, between Serentb and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school book just reoeired at th post office.

RENSHAW. WM.-Wi- nes. Liquor, and CI
gar of th best Quality kept constantly on
hand. 1 he best billiard table in town.

REAM, J. K. Undertaker and building con
tractor, wnwr Willamette and Serenth
streets.

ST CHARLES HOTEL Charlas 15.
ker, Projirii-treiiH- . The best Hote in ths

city. Corner Willamette and Ninth street

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and varied
assortment of slate of nllsfoes.nnd quantities
of slate and slnte-books- . Three door north
of the ei press office.

THOMPSON &
street, between Seventh and

Eitrhth
WALTON, J. J. Attomey-at-Law- . Office-Willn- mett

street. . between Seventh and
ighth. .

CMldren

roa

UrtWa Like aad Physielaas
nead It.

IT 13 NOT NARCOTIC.

sa.wsm.i.s.jsniiuii .11M11JL.11111111...M

CENTAUK LINIMENTS;
(ho World's great Pain-Ite-HcTf- njr

remedies. They heal,
soothe aud euro Barns,
Wounds, Weak Back and
Ilhcaoiatism upon Man, and
Sprains, Galls and Lameness
jtpon Boosts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

SPURTS efsTtstputiBsllaea.
SouGUm, Crackling Pain la tbm
Head, Fetid Brmtk, Beafn,
aad, any Catarrhal Complaint,
cam Va extarmizatad by Wat Do
Meyer Catarrk Care, m Cosurtl
tatioaal Aatidete, Ty Absarp-t!- a

. Tk most laaportaat XXlw

rrary alma) Vaoofaati ,

a. a ST SAB AST, ALBAKT. L. BSLTtU, KIOIilL

8TKA11AIM & 111LYEU,
Attomeyt and Counsellors at Law

.! EUGENE CTTY, OREGON.
IX ALL THE COURTS OFPRACTICE They give special atteatioB

to collections and probate matters,
Omc up stairs, on door south af Tkompton

and Bean old nrfice.

J. II. ELLISON,
Justice of the Peace & Notary Public.

OFFICE AT STORE, CORNER
and Seventh Streets.

Hlank deetis and uort-a),- - kevt oa Kaad.
Engene City July 4, l&Cl.

STOP THAT COUGH.
If you are suffering with a Coub, Cold,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Ferer, Coasiunptioo,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, r aay
affection of th tliniator luniks, use IV. Kinv-- s

New liooeery for eoasumtio. This is Um
great remedy that I causing so much excite-
ment by its wonderful euros, curing thoasassls
of hopeleea cases. Orer on niillk boUlos af
Ir. King' New Discovery bar been ased
within the last year, and hare liven perfect
satisfaotioa ia every instance. W caa

say that this is re Uy th obJt ssar
cum fiw throat and lung aJTectoitis. and caa
cheerfully recommend it to all. Call am ret
a trial bottle free of cost, or a rrgular sue ,

$1.X it sale by F. M. Wilkin, th drug,
vist. Eugene City: Mulhollan.i Junction City;
HU-- , Davis k Ca, wholesale agents, Tut I--

an,l. free!.
Catarrh fared, bealt ' and sweet breath se--

rnrsd by Shilob's Catarrh Remedy. Pnc Mcts.
.Natal In,iW trva. bold by Okburm and Co.

I4

BLUE MM
GRAND REDUCTION OF

.

25 Per

AT

I. X. L.

H
n OR

Goods sold as
in Oregon, for

Cent for

TheJYext

Six Day-s-

Cash or Credit
Highest Price paid for all kinds;

of Country Produce. Call and see- -

S. H. Friendly.

WHOLESALE

and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of all Kinds of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,,
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

CCx Special attention given to all orders for

by Mail or Telegraph, Night or Day. 25Cr

Retail Dealers will find it to their
advantage to send for price list be-
fore purchasing elsewkere.

Jar?

King of the Blood
Is:aol a W. tt Is a ass4 a.rlarr ast leale.mc.rHT c btsod lyxlauM tS. mnmtarakKlon.an(l thu. ktAwMnanr tanhn,kanwn Pf 41,Tnt nas:rat.iau(lai(iiUfe tk.m ae--.

?T"mw eita,lm nllr brsMhes eltaMor ih wl pw 4kCTl.f, laiMrtiref Mm4. iS mwr Ivi, tttliuw.m. Ui-r-Cel .tnt. (Vm.fip.ifm, .Vrrrw IhmTdm. ffcaaV
- ti(.li.l rSAua, Htarl fiiatML

l1" -- . MrnmatimTcSl

flr,K.(. k,lsaafiaBUo4pn-ea- s

.57? aiick a;ia..iiu-,Iiiipui-

'.!." c mt iKjaaa atrre lraHIn 11 lKen,.l iune asj cfTn-tr- prn.
ratVjuKirlbeiwriiw.- - M.I t BeVKlla 1 feeh"" JiT 'lra"lit. iri'rtM,p.,ln mV"t, "rr - mi Wx-air- a U lb. BlouU."nii.prd anxiBd n fehotil.
K ItSMli, MIX A 10., Preis.. ItsfTsls, R, T.

KOTICE TOCREDCTOBS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKS THAT
Shelton tuts been Sintrd ad

msiwtratnt of the estate ot Thomas ESheHoex
deeeaseoS All psrsta having claiiaa agabut.
said estote are brrvfey aotified to present the
sasa with the nemsary snochers at tlie of
6oe of (ireey h lVirris, Sugen City, Orepsa,
within sia asieitls f msa the date of toil 4sn.

Dated tSsi SOh day of June. 1SK2. -

MAKY SHELTOX.
GEOKGE B, DORRIS, Attorney.

FlhAL SETTLEMENT.

IS HERKBY GIVEN THATNOTICE Washhura, the ailaiiniatntm of
tlxaVstat of A. IX K. Wash bum. has filed h
acomat f final rttVn-u- t of said ostate, aid
MoSMUy.SrpC 4U,l!C has heea set ft hr-ixr- f

ths same by onler uf the Court.
Julyad, 1

SARAH WASHBURN, Amiuarfratrii.
G. U JAisaw, AtUirary.

THE

STORE.

CHITI
low as any House;

.. 1. j

FIHAL SETTLEMENT.

NCfTlCKIS HKKtba' GIVEN THAT
Lauer. aiimiaistrator of

ie estate U James Gondchild. deceased, baa
Wed hi acwKiat Uf final settlement of said

Sept. UK IttSS, ha bee
set U heHris,? th suae by order of the Court.

Jnhr S.1. IHXi
CHARLES) LAUIR.Adaaiaistr.tor.

l B. lns, Attorney.

NOTICE.

U. S. Lasn Orrici at Riwestm. Or--1

LrT,IJfJ h,v,"t'' 'n rd at this Offie--

J R Polauler aaiast Haaihna Kamho for
aasrioaaig his Homestead, Entry. No. 5277,
d4iJ.,, i?' th 2 1 iJ of N 26. Townsbip
South Ranse4V. V aUninett Meridian, ia
Lane fonnty, OsTgon, with a view to cancella-
tion of said entnr. Tho said isuties are

tiffic ea tho
14th day Au,'iit, InjC, t lOo'dack A M., t
rwsjond d. (uruuh testiutuay contain said
alki(ed aoajhiawwnt

FINAL SETTLEMENT. ;

"OTICK 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
. B. Iterris, adniiDistratei f tho

Ut .4 A. . KsJey, deeeaasd, baa 14
hit accoaat for final settlement, of sairiestoU.and Monday c,4rabee4th, WS babcatneanrsj the sam by onler oj of tb Couaty
Court.

July Id, 1882.
O. a IRRIS. Ad8rAtrator.

NEW BOOT AND SHGE SHOP.
(One dwVertof Cam JrwJry Store.

HAYING STARTaU) PlR MYSKLV I
w"Tk ry bert of

and Calf. tVrb Kip Boota Wlrpow. rrsch I'aMlWH. W WUaalbboe. insnd. Rubber Boot, repaired. Allmy work warranted fct give astiabotioa
- CHA3. BART EI.?.

SAN JUAN UM I for s.1, b,
T. G. RENDWCK3.


